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VICTORY Mr
FOR METHODIST

CHURCH SW
To Celebrate Success Of

Debt Drive For Church
Funds

Plans are completed for the ob
servanceof a day of great rejoic
ing at the Methodist Church Sun
day, stated Rev. R. N. Huckabce.
This celebration is especially ap-
propriate coming nearest Christ-mn- s,

and is in honor of the final
payment of the church debt.

"The bonds which bind us to
debt at the Methodist church arc
being deliberately cut every day
and we feel definitely assured of
completevictory and freedom be-

fore Sunday,"reports Rev. Hucka-
bce.

The Rev. Ben Hardy, former
pastor of the Haskell church will
deliver the "Victory Day" sermon
at 11 o'clock. Sundaythe Weinert
Lucky Four Quartette will also
sing. Members are: Mrs. Charles
Winchester,Mrs. W. F. West, T. K.
McKlnney nnd W. B. Guess.

All whd havecontributedat any
time or in any amountare on the
committee to extend an invitation
to this special program.

o

Farmer'sIncome
IncreaseHighest

Since '29 Period
Agriculture Department econo-

mists estimatethat American far-

mers, despite bumper crops that
dcoresscd Drices. will receive a
cash income of $8,500,000,000 (bil-

lions) this year the largest since
the 1929 boom year.

This is twice the 1932 income of
$4,328,000,000 (billions), the low
estsince theBureauof Agricultur-
al Economics first began making
estimates in 1924. The peak in-

come was $10,479,000,000 (billions)
In 1929. Last year's income totaled
$7,920,000,000 (billions).

The 1937 estimate fell half a
billlun dollars short, however, of
predictionsmade earlier by Secre-
tary of Agriculture Henry

But for the fact that the level
of farm prices declined18 per cent
between January and December,
the figure might have exceeded
$9,000,000,000 (billions), econo-
mists said.

The estimate was described by
officials as a bright spot in the eco-

nomic picture. They explainedthe
income estimate indicated the size
of the agriculturepopulation's pur-
chasingpower this year. It did not
include, however, commodities
nroduccd and consumed on the
farm valued at $1,400,000,000 (bil-

lions).
Included in the total estimates

were Government benefit pay-

ments of S380.000.000 this year,
compared with $287,000,000 last
year.

The bureausaid the greatestin-

creases in cash income were re-

ceived from wheat, tobacco and
thr. mnro Imnortant fruit crops.
Wheat, for example, brought in
$007,000,000 this year compared
with $408,000,000 last year. Tobac-

co returned $318,000,000 compared
with $235,000,000.

u

T?r.r noun enmo in Monday to
spendthe Christmas vacation with
hie nmnrtmntherAirs. IV. 13. t it""'
Robert is attending the University

of New Mexico at Aiouquerquu.
. o

Tlintnne Knluler. studentin TCX

asTech Is with his parentsMr. and
Mrs. C. M. Kalgler for a weeks
holiday. He wiU return to Lubbock
Dec. 20U.

. o
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Gamer of

Gunter, Texas, spent the wceK-en-d

with her sister Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Thompson.

"O
Robert Thompson Is .spending

Christmasholidays In CoUna, Dal-

las and Fort Worth with friends

and relatives.

No TuesdayIssue
To Be Published
For December28

No TuesdayIssue of the Has-

kell Free Press will be print-

ed Tuesday,December 28.

Because of Christmas holi-

days and to allow the office

force an additional hoi day the
Tuesday edition wJU be
skippedbut all featureswill pa

publishedIn Uio Friday Issue.

Scenesand Personsin the Current News

iyPPfflr' lJt J sTMUItfHUPJlKMPn lMMMP HB-'H- v39HmS &n&rl&&EM jfl

Top, the U. S GunboatPanay, the sinking of which In the Yangisc river by Japanesebombinsr planes
a grave International crisis and brought sharp demandsfrom Frcsldent Rooseveltfor Japanto desist

from such outrages In the future and make full restitution. Lower left, PremierNeville Chamberlain of Eng-
land, whose government Joined with the United States In protests against Indiscriminate bombing of neutrals
by Japi. Right, former Governor Landon of Kansas, left, SenatorCapper, center, and John Hamilton, chair-
man of the Republican national committee, discuss strategy.

BUILOI G PERMITS

NCREASED DURING

1937 TO 9MR
Constructions, RepairsTotal

$3,300 For Month of
December

Building permits in Haskell for
the year totaled almost $60,000
with Uie construction of residences,
warehouses, auditorium and other
building repair, a unusually large
total, but comparatively consistent
with the steadygrowth of the city.

These figures include only re-

gistered permitsand do not check
several other building repairs and
remodelings that have taken place
within the past few months, which
would increase the total several
lumHrpd dollars more.

Permits Issued within the past
flftwm davs iclude $200 for resi
dence in south Haskell, $2,500 for
bonded warehouse, $217 re-ro- of Ing
building, $14 for sidewalk and
$400 for residence.

o--

SecondCotton

WarehouseIs

Partly Filled

First unit in Haskell's second
cotton storage warehousewas com-

pleted Wednesday afternoon and
cotton was being stored in the
building as fast as it couia oe
hauled In. ....

The structure, started tasi Sat-

urdaywill be completed soon,state
n,nors In nmole time to accomo
date thoseapplying for government
loans on cotton. The first unit in
the warehouse is 00x90 feet and
when completed win oe iwjcu as
tntlTA

This Is the secondwarehouse for
Haskell the other oemg nueawiui
cotton as soon as ti was compicvuu.
A need for such buildings was

shown here with the prevailing low
price of cotton and with the gov-

ernment loan on cotton being of-

fered with the bonded warehouses
necessary to ob-

tain
as a qualification

a loan.

Lottie Mae Thompson Is visiting

Miss Mildred Davenport in South
Plains, Texas during the holidays.

o-

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Welsh ana
Mrs. and Mrs. '""i ""'ir"

Alillono tQ nCCOTHPUUJ w- -
Ruth Welsh who Is returning from
". TT.,iv.nrsltv to spend the

holidays.
. A - M

mil.. Mnnml PotOCt Of Wichita

Falls is herespending the holidays

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,

T. M. Poteet.

Marvin Gholson of Dallas is

spending the week with hlspar-ent- s

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. GhoJson

nnd family.

T. C. CahiU andson Theron will
spent the Christmas hoUdays wl h

his daugnw-T-,

Tyler.

Bob Whentley studentIn A. and
MJCoUegoreturnedhome to spend

toe with his parentsMr.

andW Claude Wheatley.

Farmer's"Fair Price"For Their Products
ComparesFavorably With Experts

Nearly every agricultural ex-
pert agrees that the crux of the
farm problem is the question of
price.

Low prices are the biggest cause
of farm discontent and price stab
ilizing or price raising the object
of nearly ever' governmentagri
cultural program. Give the far
mer a fairer price, says the ex
perts, and he will be happy.

But what is a fair price?
SecretaryWallace has a sched-

ule of what he considers fair
prices for farm products. Farm
leaders and experts have their
ideas too. Not all of them agree.

So) the American Institute of
Public Opinion has gone directly
to the farmer, asking in a nation-
wide survey: "What do you can-sid-er

a fair price?" Since price
stabilizing is one of Uic main aims
of the farm legislation now being
debatedin congress, the views of
the farmers are vital. And from
his ideas, as expressed In the In
stitute survey, It is possible to con-

struct an index of farm discontent
by sections andby crops.

The survey found that so far as
price is concerned the most dis-

contented among the major crop
growers are the cotton farmers.

They think, on the average that
the price of cotton on the farm
should be approximately 75 per
cent higher than it is now. Cotton
is currently bringing the farmer
an average of about u cents a
pound. His idea of a fair price
would thereforebe about 14 cents
a pound.

The farmers most satisfied with
the present prices are the hog
raisers andthe tobacco growers.
Wheat farmers want only a rela
tively small increase In price
about 20 per cent. Corn farmers
think corn should bring about 75
cents a bushel on the farm, as
comnared to about 50 cents at
present.

Corn farmers and cotton grow
ers the two groups who desirethe
hiiihest nrcentage increase in
prices have watched the price of
their products taKe wiae swings in

the last few years.Cotton sells now
for about five cents a pound be-

low last year. The declineaccounts
for the anxiety of SouthCarolina's
Senator Smith to get a farm bill
before congress last month.

Corn farmershaveseen the price
of corn vary from 10 centsa bushel
In 1932 to more than $1 a bushel
on the farm in August, 1937. A few
weeks later the price sank to 40
cents. As the survey shows, the
corn growers' idea of a fair price
is abouthalf-wa- y between40 cents
and $1. By Institute of Public
Opinion.

o

Mary Sprowlsand
Cecil JettonAre

Wed Wednesday
Miss Mary Alma Sprowls, a tea-

cher in the Haskell South Ward
School for the past several years
and Mr. Cecil Jetton of Weinert
received the marriage vows in a
ring ceremony Wednesday, Dec.
22, 1937 at 8 p. m. at the Metho-
dist parsonagewith Rev. R. N.
Huckabee officiating. The only at
tendants were the niece of the
bride, Miss Lucille Foote and Mr.
Morris Gannaway.

Mrs. Jetton is the youngest
daughter of former pioneer resi-

dents, Mrs. R. H. Sprowls, her
mother, now residing near Mineral
Wells. Texas. She was attractively
attired in a spring frock of shir-
red alpaca in the new shrimp
color with British-ta- n accessories,
and wore a shoulder corsage of
white carnations.Miss Foote wore
a black velvet frock with a cor-
sageof sweetheartroses.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. W. Jetton of Weinert.

These young people have a
great host of friends who wish
them a happyandprosperous mar-
ried life.

o
Clovis Ketron of Lubbock is

visiting friends and relatives in
Haskell this week.

fflmy (ftfjriatmafi

Merry Christmas to teacher andto the little
girl around the corner, to Auntie for that lovely
gift, and to the nightwatchman.Merry Christinasto
all the tired folks who've been standing-- behind the
counters, to the delivery boy who brings the grocer-

ies. Merry Christmasto our Congressman; the boss;

the bus driver and the guy who shakesup the choco-

late maltedsat the drug store.A HappyYuletide to
the tailor, to the income-ta- x collector,to the butcher
and to PresidentRoosevelt. Greetingsto Grandpa
with seventy-fou-r ChristmasSeasons to his credit
and to little Peggywho is enjoying her first, to all
our faithful readers,to thoseadvertisers.To all and
sundry, big and little, greatand small, the Haskell
Free Presswishes the complimentsof this joyous
8eaSon "A Merry Christmas. , . and God Bless,Us
Every One".

SELECTION OF TENANT FARMERS
FOR PURCHASEOF FIVE FARMS

WITH F. S.A. FUNDS EXPLAINED

F T CI
TREE ISGffl 0
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HaskellLadies SponsorYule
tide CelebrationFor

Darkies

Happiness and true Christmas
joy came to a hundred darkies at
the North Baptist Negro church
Wednesday night at the Christmas
celebration.

A real whiskered Santa Claus
distributed gifts from an elabor-
ately decorated tree laden with
inexpensivegifts eagerly received
with outstretchedhands by awe-
struck colored children.

Morcthan a hundredof the Has
kell tots received a Christmasbag
of fruit, nuts and a small toy
Many had never known a real
Christmas or a Santa Claus, and
this generosity made possible by
Haskell women, was the first time
negro children hadeverbeengiven
a charity tree.

Throughthe efforts of Mrs. Kate
Perdue, Mrs. C. A. Barker and
Mrs. Sam Herren, Jr.. the com
munity Christmascelebrationwas
given for the children. Business
men and other individuals contri-
buted funds for purchaseof gifts.

o

Claims Filed For
Social Security
Old-Ag- e Payments

A total of 20 claims had been
filed in the Wichita Falls office of
the Social Security Board under
the lump-su- m paymentprovisions
of the Social Security Act up to
November 30, J. Gordon James,
manager, announcedtoday.

Of this number, 20 were claims
filed by widows, close relatives
or administratorsof estatesof de-
ceasedworkers. The remainderre-
presented11 claims filed by work-
ers who had attainedage 65 dur-
ing 1937. The largest claim was
for $67.23, and was filed by the
estate of a deceased worker In
Breckenridge, Texas.

As the public has become better
acquaintedwith provisions for the
paymentof lump-su- m benefits, the
number of claims filed eachweek
has shown a steady Increase dur-
ing the past few months, James
said.

Lump-su-m paymentsunder the
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Cousins
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Committee Select Pur-
chasersAccording

Merits

Qualifications and selection of
tenant farmers for of the
five arms in Haskell county

Bankhcad-Jone-s Tenant Act,
y i were explained by B. W. Chesser

ana it. in a ruaiu
addressover KRBC, Abilene,

"No loan shall be made for the
acquisition of any farm it
is erf size as the Secretary
determines be sufficient to con
stitute an efficient farm manage-
ment and enable a
farm family to carry on

farming of a type the
Secretary deems can be

carried on the locality in
the farm is situated."

Five in Haskell County
will be be
by tenant farmerswith loan-
ed the Security Adminis-
tration. Upon appointment
committee of three by the Secre-
tary of Agriculture selection of

and purchaserswill be

The following crieria
the committee in their selection:

The family must have a repu-
tation for Davlng Its and
meeting its responsibilities; the
family have shown reason-
able stability residence; the

should have demonstrated
In the past acceptable evidence of
Initiative and resourcefulness and
successful farming ability and
manaecricalcapacity; must un

obtain adequate for
the purchaseof a
private or governmental sources;
should desire the opportunity be
ing available.

In the selection of each
successful applicantfor a purchase

shall be latltuc
in the choice of which he to thebut each farm I

for snail 'pe the members whoexamined and appraised by the
county committee and the com-

mittee shall be satisfied that the
farm with respect to
application is is of such
characterthat there is a
likelihood that making of a

with respecttheretowill
on the purposes of the act and

shall be further satisfied that con-

sidered the standpoint of
price, location, typography, soil
type fertility and history of
production, the applicanthas
a relatively good selection within
the county.

The new owner will be
the the Secretary

for at least fiv,of the insurance Agriculture
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ScheduledWith
Avoca Thursday

The Avoca cagers will attempt
to stop the winning streak of the
Haskell quintet here Thursday
night at the gymnasium. Winner

three straight games the In-
dians meet much stronger club
in the Avoca basketeersthan any
of their other victims.

1937 champions, were
STrSll AnTl&fi? downed31 to 11 night

hv
ni.BlU.us iUB,nva.i1ii1uii.lMKl,npH y,. srnrnffWorking special officer 'lth 12 p;
IJ4U9W

on
of

Howeverthe Junior club hasnot
been victorius, losing to the
visiting Junior Rochesterclub. But
the localvolley ball girls won their
match threestraight games.

Both Senior and Junior clubs
will play night Starting
time hasbeenset at seven

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Maxwell.
former county agent of Haskell
County are visiting friends here

Other routine businessmatters.
during the Christmas holidays.

concluded the regular meeting. I

Ross Chapmanof Stamford has
Miss HetUe Lucille Paxton of . purchasedthe west side cafe from

Is her
R. J

t..

to

to

in

to

a

of

to an

on

de--

If

or

in
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in

so

in

p. m.

o
o

JamesRoy Aklns and JessieSects
Paxton. and will operateit himself.
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STILL PEil
Final Action Is Postponed!

Until JanuaryTerm
Of Legislators

Members ofcongress left the ad-
ministration's special session pro-
gram up in the air Wednesdayand-bega-

n

a 12-d- ay Christmas vaca-
tion that will defer enactmentef
major legislation until the new
year.

The sudden adjournment at
dusk yesterday after the senate
passed the housing bill 66 to 4,
found none of President Roose-
velt's recommendations actually-writte-

into law.
Administration leaders, how-

ever, contended the session had
served a valuable purposein fin-
ishing preliminary work on farm,
housing and other adrninlstratiion.
measures. Final approval of these
will be soughtat the regular ses-
sion convening Jan. 3.

Democratic Leader Barkleyy
Democrat, Kentucky, asserted the
sessionhadclipped from six weeks;
to two months off the regular 1938
session. The Republican leader.
Senator McNary of Oregon, pre-
dicted the regular session would
end In May "if the presidentdocs
not keep sendingnew recommen-
dations to

Final Action Postponed
Leadersoriginally had intended

to wind up the five-we- ek ses-
sion today so that a joint confer
ence committee could adjust dif-
ferences In the house and senate
housing bills before adjournment.

desired Some of the men appointedto purchase
proposed purchase already

the

the

of
provisions

adaptable

Payment

explained

information.

made

of

Thursday

congress."

had gone home, necessitatingpost-
ponement of final action until
January.

Farm legislations key item on
the administration program is in
the same status as the housing
legislation. Cropf control hills
passed both houses and now are
before a conference committee
which will meet late next week.

Barkley predictedboth the farm
and housing measureswould be
sent to the White House almost
immediatelyafter the regular ses-
sion convenes.

Arnett Wair student in Texas
University, Austin, spent a few
days here with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bledsoe and
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wair. He was
enrouteto his home in Ralls, Texas
to spend the holidays,

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Chrisman,

of Oberlin, La., are spending the
holidays here with their daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Welsh and
family.

Index of
A dvertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

BrazeltonLumber Co. ...A
Berry's Pharmacy 8
Ben Bagwell 2
B. C. Chapman 5
ConnerNursey & Floral Co. ..4
County Officials 5
Davis Food Store 4
F. L. Daugherty 5
Dick's Grocery 4
R. R. Davenport
F. & M. Bank 6
J. W. Gholson 2
Gratex Service Station S
Haskell Electric Gin 7
Harrison & Gllstrap Gin 6
Haskell Co-o- p Gin Co 7
Humble Oil Co 3
HassenBros. Co , 4
Haskell National Bank 2
Haskell Implement Co 4
Hunt's Store
Jones Sc Son 3
Jones,Cox & Co. S
Kuenstler's Grocery 5
J. F. Kennedy 5
W. A. Lyles S
Menefee & Fouts 4
McCollum Hardware 8
Oates Drug Store ... 3
Reeves-Burto- n Motor Co 2
Roy Ratliff 4
R. B. Spencer& Co.
Service Cleaners - 5
Southsido Barber Shop 4
Smltty's --,...: 7
Sanders& Crawlerd ','"-- .. S
TexasCafe
West Texas UUIIUm , ,7
C. P. Woodson ,...,,
Wair & Watson Gin , t.3
Dr. Wood ,, .. ,....- - ,.,.....,......
Want Ads .... .
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For Christmasis theseasonfor good
cheerandgood will for peace

andfor kindness.

We arehappybecause:
We live in a good town.
We deal with good people.
1937 was good to us.
We look forward to 1938 with pleasure.

We trust that you have had a good year
and that a better one is near at hand. That's
just the way we feel about it. We thank you.

REEVES-BURTO- N

MOTOR CO.
Plymouth

READ THE FREE PRESSWANT ADS EVERY WEEK

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-

sioners Loans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskell N. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas

Zltti
I GREETINGS AND
8 APPRECIATION
I TO OUR PATRONS

i? We hope that all the people who en-- S

trusted patronage to this bank, large or
3? small as it may have been, will read this
& message.As the curtain draws on the old
f year and we see the dawn of the new we

jj? pause for a moment and look back and as
we do we see so many things for which to

H be thankful that we feel inspired to broad-

ly cast this message to as loyal a people as
ft ever favored a bank with their patronage.

To each of you we tenderour
tfo sincere thanks and express the
t& hope that the New Year will un--

MJ fold to you greater measuresof
tf prosperity,contentment and truo

t6 happinessthan you have ever
tyf known before.

May the joy that comes at
this Yuletide be sufficient to last
on through the days of the New
Year which will bring to a full
reali'.ation the things for which
you havestriven. Out of the full-

nessof grateful heartswe addour
thanks to this Yuletide message.
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Old StudentsVisit
School This Week

Visitors at the high school on
Monday morning were
Ava Grindstaff, '35, and Audra
Lee Guinn, '37. Ava is a senior
student now in T. S. C. W. and
was particularly Interested in
visiting our Home Economics de-
partment, since her work in col-
lege is in vocational home

Audra Leo Is a freshmanat
this year and Is ma

joring in business administration.
In the afternoonBill Reevesand

Gayle Roberts dropped in quite
natural-lik- e together.They areof
the class of '36 and are from How-
ard Payne and T. S. C. W. res-
pectively.

We are glad to have these
visit us.

o

StudentPainfully
Injured In Accident

Wanda Dulaney, sophomore, re-
ceived a severeinjury to her an-
kle on last Sunday and will pro
bably be unable to walk for some
time. Wanda and three others
weresitting in a porch swing when
the swing fell with them, catching
her foot under it andspraining it
badly. While there are apparently
no bones broken the injury Is said
to be more severethan anordinary
break.

o

HappeningsOn
Muddy Roads

Last Thursday afternoon about
4:10 where were Mr. Banks and
his car load of school kids?

If you want to know ask him;
and if he wont tell you, ask
Mary Louise Curry, Juanita Yan-c- y,

Billy Allsabrook, or Leta Mae
Curry.

You also ought to have seen all
the kids scramblingout of the car
and begin pushing, although it
didn't do any good.

Billy went to several places to
get help and by the time he re-

turned we were pulled out ready
to go again.

You can seepersons listed above
for further details.
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Credit To High
School Librarians

We arc deeply gratified In this
school of ours to have five girls
who will give up their study halls
in order to make it more conven-
ient for the studentbody. These
girls are the librarians. They have
work to do just as the rest of us
but instead of using a study hall
to do it in, they do It at home in
order to donatethe period to help-
ing the school. One girl evenkeeps
the library for three periods, an-

other two, and so on down to one
apiece. I would like to Introduce
these girls and the periods they
work;

1st Period Amelia Beth Hum
mer,

2nd Period Mary Louise Curry.
3rd Period Mary Louise Curry.
4th Period Mildred Norton.
5th Period Amelia Beth Ham-

mer.
6th Period FrancesReese.
7th Period Doris Parks.
8th Period Amelia Beth Ham-

mer.
o

DramaTakesa
Holiday

ACT 1

King Allscarlet, king of Tljpas
was liaving his coronation cere-
monies and from far and near no-
bles, dukes, and lords were floc-
kingfor it was a gala occasion.

The time of our play is in the
16th century and theplace is in an
inn on the way to Gaustin,the na-
tion's capital.

Laughter is merrily ringing ns
the inn'sguests are at dinner.

Landlord: Herr Baron, may I

serve you more pie?
Von Bank: By all means, a.id

bring the whole pie this time. 1

hardly tasted the otherpiece.
Lord Wimbish: Ha! One thing

about the baron he likes to eat.
Lady Wimbish: If I ate like that

I'd have everyone on Whipple
street talking.

Lord W.: Well, you don't do the
work of the baron,m'dear.

Lady W.: Oh no! Since when
did managing a Hundred some
odd children not get to be a job?

Lord W.: Tut! Tut! Child's play
I think I'll go to the drawing room.

Chorus: And I too
Von Bank: Be with you as scon

as I repast.
(In The Drawing Room)

SenoritaRiley: Oh dearl I'm all
a flutter over going to the coro-
nation of King Allscarlet .1 stag-
ed early about six weeks rgo.
When start your words must be
Vickie? You live near where I do,

Mademoiselle de Vick: Oh, I
started last week.

Srta. Riley: As I was saying, I
can hardly wait to get to the coro-
nation.

Mile, de Vick: Neither can I.
They say that the king's brother
is very handsome and so well I
should like to meethim.

Srta. Riley: Yes; I hear therete
also a very handsome Captain of
the Guards, and so

Baroness Meyer: Hey leave the
captain out of this!

Srta. Riley: Well cr, you see I
didnt mean I just meant that men
are such useful animals, you
know!

Buioness Meyer: Oh, yes.
Von Bunk: (Coming in from eat-

ing I- - everybody happy?
B. Meyer: No, I'm very unh.ip-p- v

Wouldn't you like to tall; pro-
vince? U'l a sham your province
and my province can t be friends,

J i r. i. . i ,

kj von uanic: unionunaieiy ma--;
Jam. insult of your great,great,

ift gieat grandmother to my ditto-5-?
i

tiirec-tun-es cannot besoothed.
w . B. Meyer: Have a cough drop''

WJ Von Bunk: What for, and besides
$5 t

what on earth's n cough drop?
-- B. Meyer: I don't know; they

v3 I haven't been invented yet.
fa Lord Wimbish: Ha, ha, ha! Very
fftlgood. Baroness, you're a pip; Ha,

na, nai
m Lady Wimbish: Georco! What

kind of languageis that? What's
what'sa "pip"?

Lord W.: Oh, It's one of these
everyday vernaculars of these
Americans "tops."

Lady w.: "Pips," "tons" you'll
be the deathof me yet.

(Just as our charactersore talk
ing the two ladies, Mile, de Vick
and Srta. Riley, start giving loud
screams.)

Lord W.: What on earth!
Von Bank: Quick!

What is it? Is it a horrible sev-
enteenthcentury ghost, or bandits?
Don't miss Act II next week.

o

Girls Win Games
In Volley Ball

The girls volley ball team de-
feated the Rochester girls Friday
night here. They played three
games Haskell winning all three.
Those playing Friday night were
Naomi Barnett, Nannie Patterson,
Irene Miller, Margaret McClin-toc- w,

Louise Holmesly, Earlene
Stodghlll and Madge Reese.

FOR RENT Modern
apartment,with convenientbath.
All bills paid. Across street from
High Scliool. Telephone207. tfc

-
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Editor-in-Chi- ef III
..!-- .. J!-- .. I.. ''WWWifUDy ouc i'ursuns, cuiiui-h- i-

chlcf of is A few dnvs neo snmponcbrounht
from this week, suffering up of the Chinese in
from illness an abscessedear. their struggle against Japan. It

is missed particularly by concerned theirinadequacyto fight
members of the Warwhoop staff, and proposed that foreigners were
as well as oy otners, ana u is
hoped she will not long be absent.

Sophomore
Chatterbox

Gather around kiddles and I
tell you some the American's

news of good garden Is his automobile. His
ole H. H. S

o

Say! Have you noticed how the
boys are beginning to let the little
town, south --here down? My
goodness!

The little affair between Dons
P. and the ex-sen- has gone ffft!
And don't tell anybody, but Bill
W. asked her to go steady again!
Oh my!

Notice to Gerry Aklns: Mr. Eulis
W. Hayes, Jr., desires your undi-
vided attention.

These little opinion books are
getting rather papular. And that
reminds me somebody said he
wished Eula Mae W. would grow
up. Why don't you? It's a lot of
fun, you betcha!!

J. C. still drops in on us every
other day and I heard he drops
in on Stamford every night. Now
is that fair?

Flossie, why don't you teachBill
some gentlemanlyways? Here he
goes around here two-timi- ng us
all but you do nothing about it.

Emma Pearl; can't you get that,
"I've got that ole feelin'," look out
of your eyes during algebra?(An-
otherStamfordlad has leada heart
astray).

A coincidence: Bernard and
Wanda favor. Why a coincidence?
Well, they're aw skipplt!

And Anna Rose says she wants
Santa to bring her a boy friend,
with a book on "How lb Hold
Your Pal".

Well Merry Christmas and a
Happy Exam!!

o

TeachersRequests
ForChristmas

Mr. Banks says he doesn'twant
anything in particular, if only the
baby will keep on sleeping of
nights and if he can keep from
sticking up in the mud in his car.

Mrs. Meyer hasn't said it in so
did you journey, many but it some

the

meaning

the

thing about another can of snuff.
We just heard askingher
about it, and didn't get her reply.
Sounded funny that "another."

Miss Vick says that if only Santa
will bring fountain pens and dic
tionaries to the students,she'll be
willing to do without anything for
herself.

Mr. Vannoy says he does hope
he can get that cast off by Christ-
mas; it cramps his style.

The Wimbishes don't want a
thing fo" themselves just so Santa
doesn't forget Chang and the Boy
Scouts and the Gypsy Ramblers.

And Mr. Mason doesn't need
another gift, after he was remem-
bered so generously by the other
men of the faculty at faculty
party last Monday night.

Mr. McCollum says he would bo
happy this Christmas with the as-

surance that he won't have nil
fresmen next year.

Miss Riley doesn't ask for a
thing. She just hopes Santadoesn't
bring her an orangecolored dress
and expect her to wear it even if
she does teach Spanish.

All the teachersjust hope for
more good times in the future like
they had at their Christmasparty,

And Mr. Breedlove wants noth
ing but just hopes to goodness
none of his lady teacherstake it
into their heads to get married this
Christmas.

On The Trivial
Side

Mr. Mason How may one ob-
tain good posture?

Marion (Just out of
class) Keep the cows off and let
It grow for awhile.

Bob If you don't stop seeing my
girl, you and I will play Santa

Artie How's that?
Bob Your nose can be the fire-

place and I'll hang a sock on it.

Boys, here'sn nice little verse to
send on a Christmascard to your
gin saves ouying her an expen-
sive gift:
"May Christmas bring the usual

stuff;
Let's say a sablecoat and muff,
A sport coupe beside your tree,
And with your kind permission,

.aiijWt..''WiU.-- ,

WAIWIIOOP STAFF
Editor-in-Chi- ef Ruby Sue Poisons
Assistant Editor .. ., John Guest
School Life Editor Olive Sloan
Feature Editor Marjorio Ratllff

"Boys Sport Editor
Woodrow Frazlcr

Girls Sport Editor Nndino Reeves
Columnist Bob McAnulty
Business Manager George Decker

PraiseThe "Heathen
O I

these columns, absent
school subject

and
She

someone

Claus.

me."

needed to develop the country.
Furthermorethey should to effect,
give up mooning In their gardens.

It might be stated that the Chi-
nese, "moaning" in their gardens,
arc vastly more happy than those
who have no gardens.The garden
offers an outlet for the mind to do
deep and seriousthinking on scr

shall of the current ious subject; while
of the sophomores

of

the

Agriculture

glimpse of nature arc hurried and
superficial.Who could think with a
roaring engineperhaps of death,
under him? The "Chinee" likes
the good earth.

China is a nation of philosphers
who seek to get the fullest out of
life. They have developed a philo-
sophy deeper than the ordinary
human mind can penetrate.They
eulogize the statesmen,artists and
peacemakerswhile their western
brethern arc content to place on a
pedestal the warriors and great
generals.

wnat u japan does conquer
large parts of China? They will be
consumed by the very morsel Uiey
attempted to swallow.. No great
fear need be held for China. Four
thousandyearsof thlnkinE and in
dustrlous work have not been in
vain.

o

The SeniorsWrite
Santa

Dear Santa:
We have beengetting more im-

patient every day till now wo foci
we just can't live much longer if
we aont get our rings pretty soon.
However, if you just can'tget them
here by Christmaspleaseremem-
ber that we graduatein May.

The Seniors.

A Few Other Letters
Dear Santa:

Bring me a doll that when T. J.
and Winston play with it. it win
not break so easily because If they
don't break it, the little boys that
come and play with me will.

Just a little doll-play-

Eula Mae Watson
Dear Santa:

We promise to be very, very
good girls and never whisper inSunday School again if you willjust give us what we want thisyear. Will you please arrange it
au mm we wiu nave dates at Uie
Junior-Seni-or banquet.

Mary Jo, Eula Fayc and
Mary Beth

(More School News on Page3)

O
o

FOR SALE Wheat seed free of
Johnsongrassor smut. Sec J. V.

Perrln, 8 miles north of Has-
kell. 4tp

HouseShoes

Gloves

Scarfs

As another joyous holiday sea-
son reachesits climax, we are mind-
ful of the generousgood will and
patronage that you have showered
uponus . . , for which we are deeply
grateful. May the beauty and joy
of life be yours, may your troubles
and hardships be forgotten. These
are the sincerewishes of this firm
for all our patronsand friends.

J. H, GHOLSON
Grocery

FOR SALE Formal
equippedwith good
Cultivator. Lewis Fr
north of Haskell.

A Few of
His Favorite

LoungeRol
Pure silk lounge
with harmonizing
cuffs and lapels

Smoking
Jackets

a selected lew smo
jackets finished in
brocaded availab
wine, navy and black

SHIRT!
He can never too
exceptionally fine shlrta espee
suited forthe man who likes co
comfort, smart colors, fine talli
ine . ALWAYS A PLEASI
GIFT . . .

. .

silk,

have many

. .

ra
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CHRISTMAS
TO ALL!

sSAY THANK YOU AND WISH
YOU A mcjitKi , muniii

CHRISTMAS

Your friendship, your coopera--

JJH anU JUWl yviv.m6v .im,yv- - uiuu
jig a moriier onrisunasoeuaun ior
; and it gives us pleasurethis holi-j- w

seasonto extendour bestwishes
ud foundesthopes for your Christ-jas-.

We appreciatethe loyal patron-rtvo- u

havegiven us and we have
iied to give you thevery bestservice

which we were capable.As 1938, a
jew Year, crossesthe threshold of
jme we want to assureyou that we
rill go into the next twelve months
nth thedeterminationof servingyou
othe bestof our ability . . . andto con-inu-e

furnishing you with thehighest
quality of merchandise.

H
Pi

SERVICE

JohnE. fi

OSMWMaWMl3WS

VpKnnn fhp flhristmns Spnsnn Vins JH!
1 i 1 1 1 ffl'""'Drougnt you new Kinas 01 pleasures

...pleasuresyou havenot evenhope-

d for- - We hopeyour happinesswill
be complete and that your friends
and loved onestoo, will enjoy this
season to the fullest extent.

For the New Year, we wish you
full measure of the three great
blessings:

Robison

Health, Happinessand
Prosperity

JONES & SON
l &'!

LL3
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A. H. Wair ,
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V. C.
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(Continued From Page 2)

On Socks
On Darned Socksl Now who

would like to write on n subject
like that but a fool On darned
socks; That Is undoubtedly the
weirdest und craziest subject that
could jx)ssibly be written upon.
But enough of that let's sec what
can be written.

Did you ever notice a man's
socks that had been darned? May-

be you have seen it but didn't no-

tice It. What I mean by that Is
that you saw the sock but that it
had been dained so neatly you
couldn't sec it. You know there
arc always two kinds of darns.
Number one is a darn that is so
neat and nice you can hardly see
it; while number two Is the type
that was hurriedly done and looks
like what was left of a torn up
rag doll.

Some people wear darnedsocks
and others don't. If you wear a
pair of socks long enough you'll
soon have to wear them with a
darned place or with n hole in
them, and the hole is considered
very unpopularwith the common
shoe, If the shoedislikes the hole,
it startsto punish there is nothing
however, abouta hole it could pun-
ish so it Just gets the heel.

Did you ever Just stop to think
what a darnedsock would be call-
ed? Some people call it Just a
plain darnsock but a few go to the
extremeand call it a d-- -n sock
that is no good but for blisters. In
the last case if they feel the way
they talk I would advise that they
throw them away before it causes
a court order for disturbing peace.

And that, mine friends, is what
I think of the darnedsocks. . . .

- & .Ak. UVf ft Jfih
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
',. HAPPY NEW YEAR

I ......
New Year. At tnis time; We wish you a very

' of our appre--
of the yearwe are desirous

! for your loyalty and friendly attitude
m, .. t, mnHfl it oossible for us to
m pastseason xuu nave

asuccessfulyear.May we counton that loyalty

during 1938?

! WAIR & WATSON
1
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Warwhoop
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FreshmenFancy
Freshmenstill believe in Santa

Claus and here arc some of their
letters:
Dear Santa:

Please bring Dob n kiddie car so
we can go riding once In n while.

Trustingly yours,
Marticia Bledsoe.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me n boy friend

that I can hold, and one that Mar-
ticia can't get away from me.

HeartbreaklnglyYours,
PatsyPate.

Dear Santa:
I would appreciateit very much

if you would kindly bring me some
scat covering for my "Modern T"
so my girl friends can sit down
when they go riding.

Faithfully yours,
Roy Plttman.

P. S,: Green and redwill be all
right.

Dear Santy:
Some of the boys told me there

wasn't any Santa Claus but Mar-
tha said there was so please bring
her a big rubber dcfll and me a
scottcr with a bell that will really
ring.

Yours truly,
Henry Post.

Dear Santy:
They are trying to kid me about

you but I know they are not right
For Christmas please bring me a
doll house with a lot of furniture
and a doll that sleeps.

With love,
Maudene Barns.

Dear SantaClaus:
For Christmas I wish you would

bring me some students that can
work algebra and understandhis-
tory. I will thank you a lot if you
will do this for me.

Yours truly,
Pyatt McCollum.

o

Inappropriate
Celebrationof

Christmas
An Essay

"Of all the days to celebrate
some people celebrate Christmas
by makng eggnogs and getting
drunk." Those were the words of
Brother Whatley,, our Baptist
preacher, Sunday. Strange but 1

had never stopped to realize how
really awful it is to do thesethings
on Christmas, until Sunday. Just
imagine it celebrating Christ's
birthday by getting drunk! Few
people, I am sure, realize their
mistake by doing such tnings.
Some say, "Today is Christmas.I
must celebrate!" And then yes,
they get drunk. Such sayings as
these are heardall over the world
every year, I am sure.

Do we ever stop and think of
the real meaning of Christmas? Do
wc ever know how it should be
celebrated? Wouldn't it be nice if
on Christmas day, everyonewould
gather at their churchesand sing
Christmas songs?If only we could

get the true spirit of Christmas!
As for me fire crackers arc

very inappropriate on Christmas
They should be used on Armistice
Day, Fourth of July and simllur
holidays.

Peorile several of them ex-
pect expensive gifts on Christmas.
Do you think that is Christinas
spirit. I do not; Gifts are a part
of the spirit, but not expensive
ones. Any small gift should be
appreciated.

These are only a few of the
various inappropriateways of cele-
brating Christmas., There are
many. Let us stop andreally think
about these things. Do not be
guilty of celebratingour Savior's
birthday with the wrong spirit.

- o

Mr. Foy Wilson and family and
George and Cecil Hook of A. C. C.
spent the week-en- d here with
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Hook.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Aberna-th- y

visited in the home of his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Abcr-nath- y

at O'Brien Sunday.
E. C. Pound of Lubbock came

by plane to Rochester looking af-
ter business interests.

Mr. Claud Debusk and family
and Mr. Ivan Moore and family
returned Friday from Mineral
Wells where they attended Mr.
Debusk and Mrs. Ivan Moore
mother's funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Turner spent
Sunday at Chillicothe with rela
tives.

Miss Mary Ruth Clark returned
home from Rule last week to spend
the holidays herewith her parents
andother relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cathey Bagwell of
Amarillo came to Rochester Wed-
nesday to spentthe Christmasholi-
days with relatives.

Miss Erline Melton and Mrs.
Mary Francis Melton spent last
week-en-d at Abilene with rela-
tives.

Miss Annie Sue Reeves student
in Texas Tech returnedhome Sat-
urday to spend the holidays with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Reeves.

Mrs. John Mullls of Haskell
spent the week-en-d here with her
mother, Mrs. Mattie Evans, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Rcdell. Mrs.
Evans returned home with her for
a short visit.

Aldene, Bill andCecil Paul Hud-
son, studentsin college at Denton
are spending the holidays with
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Hudson.

JUNK JUNK
Wo will nnv the hiflhest Drlcefor

cpmn Iron, old batteries, and old
radiators. See us before you sell.
Duncan Head, at HasKeu isiectnc
Gin Company. tfc

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufactur-
er for any Corn, GREAT CHRIS-
TOPHER Corn Remedy cannot
remove. Also removes Warts and
Callouses. 35c at Oates Drug
Store. 28tc

ggQLKS

The Humble Company is homefolks in

Texas. It's a Texas institution, its employees

are Texans, its motor fuels andmotor oils are

made in Texas, from crude oils produced in

Texas fields. So the servicewe render the

Texas motorist is a homefolks service: it's

based on a first hand knowledge of what

Texansneed for full from their

cars, andwhat Texanswant when they stop

for serviceat aHumble sign.

S for yourself. Try Humble products, try

Humblt lervice. Stop once or twioe aj a

Humble servicestation or a Humble dealer's

and the first thing you know, you'" be like

thousand of other homefolks hero in Texas

you'll have the Humble habit. ;
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GREETINGS
For theyear 1938 we are including morethan

good wishesfor your happinessand prosperity.
We hope to be able to presentyou moresubstan-

tial, moreconcretegifts.

Throughour service,andan increasedeffort
to bemore friendly, morecourteous,more atten-

tive we expectto makeyou enjoy your relations

with this firm more.And throughanhonesteffort

to give you greatervalueswe will hope to make

our gift morethanmerewell-wishin- g.

May we also thankyou for themanycourtes-

ies you have shownus during the pastyear, and

expressa word of appreciationfor your friendli-

nessandgenerouspatronage.

Jones,Cox & Co.
i&&i&igtg
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i FOR A MERRY !A AND A

HAPPY NES YEAR

Notbecauseit is time-honor- ed custombutbe-

causewe meanevery word of it andbecausewe

feel at this very moment that whateverwe may

haveaccomplishedin a businessway., we owe to

our patrons that is why we sendthis Christmas

message.
May we continueto merit your goodwill and

patronage.

SANDERS & CRAWFORD
GINNERS
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usduring1937, we wish to extend

to you our sincerewishes
for a Merry Christmas

and a successful
New Year

WE THANK YOU

For not only the patronage, but for gg

the friendly interest you have
shown in this business.We

will strivehardduring
all of 193S

merit a con--

uation of
your
favors

mm bros.co.
"The Postoffice Is Next Door To Us"

BSitddds--ssssss- s
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Merry Christmas

And A

Happy New Year

To all m Friends and Policy Holders

SOUTHWESTERN RIP

SouthwesternLife InsuranceCo- -

Representing
SouthwesternLife InsuranceCo.

In thesehappydaysof theYuletide

seasonour greatest pleasure is

found in turning from the caresof

every-da-y businesslife to sendout
this messageof good wishes,good

cheer and appreciation to our
friends andpatrons.

BRAZELTON LIMES CO.

D.H. Person Mgr.
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The Magazine Club
The Magazine Club met Friday

evening Dec. 14, nt 7:45 with their
husbandsns guests. Mrs. Kcnnctli
Thornton, Mrs. A. C. Pierson and
Mrs. Dennis Ratliff received the
guests as they arrived.

Mesdames Thornton, Hill Oatcs,
Lewis, and Chapmanaccompanied
by Mrs. Pattersonsang Christmas
carols. A Christmasplay was pre-

sentedwith Mrs. John Rlke direct-
ing. Those taking part were Miss
Ann Taylor, Mrs. C. L. Lewis, Mrs.
W M. Reid, Mrs. S. Leon, Miss
Wilda Pippcn and Catherine Da-

vis.
The social committee was hos-

tess at the social hour

Baptist W. M. S. In
Regular Meeting

The W. M. S. met at the church
Monday afternoon with fourteen
members present. A very impres-
sive Christmas program was ren-
dered.

Topic. "Good Tidings To All".
Devotional by Mrs. Taylor.

Reading from the second chapter
of Luke.

Song, "Joy To The World".
Prayer by Mrs. Oates.
Mrs. Scott gave a part, "Sea-

sons of Good Tidings" consisting
of scripture readings intermingled
with the following songs "Oh
Little Town of Bethlehem","Away
In A Manger", "Hark The Herald
Angels Sing" and "Silent Night,"
The pianist continued to play "Sil-
ent Night" very softly as the first
speaker gave a Christmas poem.
Mesdames Gilstrap, Cate, Paxton,
R. C Couch, Reynolds and I. N.
Simmons gave parts on the pro-
gram Mrs. Whiteker dismissed
with prayer.
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Wishing You A

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year

Roy Ratlif
DISTRICT CLERK
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We would like to meetyou faceto face
and tell you in a friendly sort of way
that we appreciateyou not only as a
patronbut asa friend and to tell you
thatwe wish you a full measureof the
comforts that comefrom health and
prosperity in theNew Yearandthatit
will be our joy to contributeto your
happinessif we are afforded an

ULL IMPLEMENT CO.
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The Lucky Four Weinert
quartet will beon the "Victory
Day" program at the Metho-
dist church Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock. Members arc
Mrs. Charlie Winchester, Mrs.
W. F. West, T. K. McKinney
and W. B. Guess.

Eight O'clock Breakfast At
Magazine Library

Members of the Philathea Sun-
day School class of the First Bap-
tist Church enjoyed a delicious
breakfast consisting of tomato
juice, bacon, eggs, jelly, butter,
toast and coffee at the
Library last Sundaymorning, Dec-

ember 19.

The room was elegantly de-

corated in Christmas colors and
lighted by red candles, while the
center of attraction was a beau-
tifully trimmed Christmastree la-

den with gifts which Santa had
previouslyleft one for each mem-
ber of the class and an extra large
package for the teacher.

As a token of love lor her girls
Mrs. Brooks pinned on each a
lovely corsage of sweet peas and
fern.

At the close of the breakfast the
following program was very effi
ciently rendered:

The Birthday prearranged by
Ann Smith.

The Birthplace, predicted by
Hazel Wilson.

The Birth Takes Place by Mrs.
Viras Felker.

The Angels Tell The Shepherds
Martha Head.
The Shepherd'sFind The Sa-

vior Betty Jo Clanton.
The Love of God's Gift Mrs.

Brooks.
Those present on this occasion

were: Misses Hazel Wilson, Ann
Taylor, RebeccaSmitli, Ann Smith,
Geraldine Fouts, Gladys Fouts,
Maxine Quattlcbaum, Hortcnsc
Walling, Sarah Lee Walling, Mar-
tha Head, Betty Jo Clanton, Ethel
Lou Clanton and Elouise Couch.
Mesdames John Willoughby. Rod
Clifton, Joe Brooks, Viras Felker,
and Cretia Brooks. Miss Ava
Grindstaff and Mrs. Gordon Phil-
lips were guests.

o
Nellie Grace Wyllc To Become
Bride Of Kev. Woodrow
Adcock

Miss Nellie GraceWylie, daugh-
ter of a Presbyterian minister,
Rev. C. N. Wylie of Canyon, will
become the bride of Rev. Wood-ro- w

Adcock, former pastor of the
Sagertonand O'Brien Methodist
Churches, in a public ceremony at
the Howe Methodist Church Fri-
day, December 24. Dr. II. G.
Ryan, pastor of the Travis Street
Methodist Church in Shermanwill
perform the ceremony.

Miss Wylie graduate of
Southern Methodist University
where she was active in religious
and social service projects
throught her career. Since Sep--

...ANDTHANKYOU
We know of no more fitting time to expressour

appreciation for the patronage you have given us
during the past year. To un it is the bestevidence that
you appreciate the dependablekind of merchandise
we sell and the values we give week in and week out.

Again we say . . . Merry ChristmasAnd a
HappyNew Year

HCHHWfkNWOCttOOCCi
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tcmbcr she has been teaching In
the gradeschool atfexosCity.

Mr. Adcock is a graduate of
Haskell High School, McMurry
College, nnd has completed one
year In the School of Theology of
SouthernMethodistUniversity. He
served for two years as President
of the NorthwestTexasConference
Young People's Division and two
years as pastor of the Sagerton
and O'Brien Methodist Churches.

The couple will maketheir home
in Howe where Mr. Adcock is
now serving as pastor of the Mc-thckl- ist

Church of that city.

Junior Y. IV. A. Girls Have
ChristmasTree

Membcrs of the Junior Y. W. A.
were entertained by their leader
Mrs. R. L. Lemmon for a Christ-
mas tree at her home Tuesday
evening. Gifts were numbered
when the guests arrived and each
one was given n number and
Misses Francis Fouts, Elsie Ghol-so-n

and Mrs. Garland Bynum dis-
tributed the gifts. China dolls were
given each as favors from the hos-
tess and the president Francis
Fouts gaveeacha big red stick of
candy. Other than the Christmas
tree gifts, the leaderwas given a
big package containinga gift from
each member.

A light refreshment plate with
hot chocolate was servedto: Misses
Francis Fouts, Elsie Gholson, La-ver- ne

Bynum, Ana Rose Chap-
man, Gerry Akins, JaneHolt, Mary
Lou Johnson, Eula Mac Watson,
Eula Fae Glass, Doris Waggoner,
Kathcrine Pace, Marie Ballard,
Louise Pierson, Wynona Post,
Francis Edwards, Jean Conner,
Mary Louise Holland, Madge
Leon, ChristeneXowc, Marjorie
Ratliff, Mary Beth Mcnefec, Eva
Jo Ratliff, Anita Jo Simmons, Mar-tic-ia

Bledsoe and Mrs. Garland
Bynum.

It was decided-i- n a brief busi-
ness meetinf not to meet next
Tuesday evening during the

Miss Marjorie Whiteker of Big
Springs is home to spend the holi-
days with her parentsMr. andMrs.
B. M. Whiteker.
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Of all glftd'ndne has been

finer than having the pleasure

of being of service to you In

the past. We think you and

Buy we continueservingyou.

Shop
Southsid Barber

Richard BIschofhausen
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Friday, December 24.frft;tttfrfrlMrM;j

During the past year we receiveda plendi

tribute to our service. . . your loyal patronage.W
hopethat the year pastwasa good one for you too

May the year ahead far exceed it in continue

prosperity and good health. Our New year wis

for you!

MENEFEE & FOUTS

"Anything InsuredAgain Everthing"
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CHRISTHAS 1937

Dear Friends:

May. we take this meansof eJ
tending to you and yours HeartieJ
Christmas Greetings.We hope thi
theNew Year will be a happy oneiJ
you.

Faithfully yours,

CONNER NURSERY& FLORAL Cd

Mr. and Mrs. Chas.M. Conner

iBlt

We heartilyextendyouourbestwishesfor the
merriestof Yuletides and expressour apprecia-
tion for your loyalty andcooperationduring this

pastyear.

Tq our ever-wideni-ng circle of friendswe are
especiallygratefulandmay we havethe pleasure
of continuingto serveyou in 1938.May happiness,
prosperityandgreatsuccessattendyou.

Davis FoodStore

'k-kiwjM&- i toiw&iSite,, tf&M- Am. - jTi
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WeThanKYou

We cannot let this happy holiday
seasonpasswithout sending a mes--

n - - n v vwft11 n fi m ? 4V yrrf- - tT VtrvTs

madeour businesswhatit is. Whether
your purchaseshave been large or
small, whetheryou have been to see
us often or only occasionally,we want
you to know we appreciateyou.

May this Christmas bring you

much happinessand may the New

Yearbegood to you andto thosewhose

happinessdependsupon you.

Kuenstler's
Grocery

7 3
GREET!nG5

MERRY turns
As Christmascomesaround we

realize how much friendships

mean.And sowe takethis oppor-

tunity to extend to all of you

Yuletide'sBestWishes.

HAM IP YEAR

E. L. DAUGHERTY
"The InsuranceMan''

?tZfsrZWeinert
Parcant At Methodist Church

A Vorv nrettv nntrnnl una ill- -
rcctcdby Mrs. EdgarDavis Sunday
night, Dec. 10 at the Methodist
churchentitled "The Little Brother
01 the Blessed' The chnrnetrrs
were: Joseph,. Milton Walker,
Marv. Mrs. GuV Jenkins;nnnnlinrs.
Rex Murray; Shechcm, Rev. Ver
non n. Henderson;Shorn,Alva Ray
Medley; Katinn, Barnard Cooley;
Azerlal. Mrs. Hpv Mnrrnv! Tho
Angels were: Mrs. Frank West,
Mrs. Matt uooley, Misses Frankie
Adams, Christine Raines, Patsy
Ruth Brlto and Ann Gobel.

An Offorlnt! Was bikpn nt (hn
close of the program for the Me--
rnoaist orphanageat Waco.

The attendanceof the Methodist
Sunday School fell short Sunday
and each one should sec that it
does not happen again. Let every
one be in their place Sunday,Dec.
20 and thereby encourage the new
superintendent,Milton Walker who
is striving to make the year 1D33
the banner Sunday school for the
Methodist Sunday School at Wei-
nert.

Weinert PostOffice Doing
Record Business

Mrs. Henry Monke, postmaster
or weinert is doing a rushingbus!
ness during Christmas and she is
kept busy mailing out and handing
out packages(Jotters and cards.

The teachers of the primary,
Junior and intermediate classes of
the Methodist Sunday School had
a nice Christmastree for the chil
dren on Sunday afternoon. The
following cKllrlrpn nnnnnt-or-l nn tho
short program: JessieFay Owens,

a :
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Fern and Fawn Baldwin, Monnle
Sadler,Peggy Palmer,Blllie Louise
Jones,Cecil Edwin Jonesand Clay
Griffith. The tree was surrounded
by gifts, candy, fruit and nuts,
which were distributed to the chil-
dren, making their little hearts
happy. Severalof the fathers and
motherscame out to witness this
joyous occasion.

Weinert Basketball Boys at
Mattson

The senior basketball team was
at Mattson Friday night and play
ed the final tournamentgame with i

Hamlin in the Mattson gymnasium
and lost. There was quite a crowd
from Weinert present.The Hamlin
band entertained the players and
fans.

School Dismisses For Holidays
After the distribution of the

gifts to the students school will
dismiss for the Christmasholidays
Wednesday, Dec. 22 and will re-
sume its work again Monday, Jan.
3rd.

P.--T. A. Program
A short business session was

conducted by Mrs. T. L. Hawkins.
The members of the P. T. A. will
begin a study course at the school
building after the Christmasholi-
days. A medicine kit was bought
for the school which is very much
needed. The devotional was given
by Supt. I. J. Duff. The first num-
ber on programwas a reading by
Billie Omen "The First Christmas".
Next was a song by 24 of Mrs.
Palmer's pupils "Upon the House
Top", "Of Course They Would", a
readingby Junior Cooper "Making
Christmas Happy" by five boys of

MERRY CiS
AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR

To our friends and customers through out

Haskell County we extendour sincere thanksfor
the businessgiven us during the pastyear andwish

eachofyou bestYuletide Greetings.May this be

the happiestholiday seasonyou have ever enjoy-e-d

and may the year 1938 bring you prosperity

in abundanceis the wish of this firm.

rail HARDWARE ffl.
M II
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Christmaswould scarcely be

completewithout expressing our

deepappreciationfor your patron-

age and wish you and yours the

mostof ChristmasJoy,anda Hap-

py New Year.
,

- .' ;

SERVICE CLEANERS

S.A. Norris

the third grade. Reading by Otis
Hawkins, "Almost", "A Christmas
Vow" by Bobby Owens, "What
Makes Christmas"a pageantgiven
by about sixty intermediates of
the school which was very interest-
ing and enjoyed by a large crowd,

Scout News
Tho Scouts met Monday night

After the business was transacted
preliminary examinations were
given to Philip Cndenhead, who
hopes to complete his tests in time
to enter the winter camp at Abi-
lene.

Clay Griffith, Frank Cadenhead
and Winton Palmer are planning
to attend the winter camp also,

Baptist W. M. U.
The Baptist W. M. U. met in

the homo of Mrs. R. H. Jones for
the Christmas social Monday, Dec
20 at 2 p. m.

Tho house was lovely with
Christmas decorations and the
holiday spirit prevailed through-
out the program and the after-
noon entertainment. Mrs, Jones
greeted each guest with a Merry
Christmas cheer. The song "Joy To
The World" was appropriateopen-
ing number following with de-
votional led by Mrs. Omen on the
birth of the Lord.

"Silent Night, Holy Night" was
softly sung by members. Mrs. Ca-

denhead told the story of "The Le
gend Of Our Christmas Flower".
Why the Mexicans loved the poin- -
settia more than all other yuletide
flowers. Mrs. Jones read a poem
on Christmas then invited us to
the Christmas tree where each
guest was the recipient of a lovely
gift, expressing love for one an-
other The hostessserved delicious
hot mince pic with cheese and
coffee.

Those presentwere: Mrs. Jones,
Mrs. Mize, Mrs. Liles, Mrs. Oman,
Mrs. J. D. McClaren, Miss Edna
Howard and Mrs. Cadenheadand
little master Buford Duff, Bettyc
Eileen and John H. McClaren.
Two dollars was given as Lottie
Moon Christmasoffering.

Mrs. Fred Monke with hei
daughterMrs. Raymond Liles and
Mr. Liles were Christmasshopping
in Abilene Saturday.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. R.
N. Walker are sick. We hope they
will soon be out again.

Mrs. Fred Monke of Myers com-
munity was in Weinert Tuc-sda-

Miss Irene Lee has he: mother
of Lubbock visiting her this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hinson will
haveas their guestfor the holidays
Mrs. Hinson's mother Mrs. Maud
Roltis of Oklahoma City.

Miss Louise Wade will spend
Christmas at her home in Abilene.

Mrs. R. L. Foote, Home Ec. tea-
cher will spendChristmasat home
in Haskell and will have as her
guests her brotherDr. D. R. Foote
and family of Malonc and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Sprowls and daughter of
Hocny.

Mrs. D. L. Hawkins who has
been visiting her son Mr. T. L.
Hawkins and Mrs. Hawkins will
return to her home at Corpus
Christ! for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Wilson of
Roby spent the week in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Jonesof the
Union Chapel community.

Dr. Hugh Cockerel and wife of
Abilene were in Weinert Sunday.
Hugh is the son ol Dr. E. E. Cock-
erel and Mrs. Cockerel. Dr. Cock-
erel was the first phislcian to lo
cate hero and Mrs. Cockerel was
our postmasterfor yearsand Hugh
and anotherbrother Edward were
some oT the first pupils of our
school. Dr. E. E. Cockerel recently
suffered a broken arm and other
injuries in a car wreck.

Mr. Binge, managerof the Mun-da-y

Oil Mill was transactingbusi-
ness in Weinert Monday. He and
Mrs Binge have recently been on
an extensive tour of the East in
their car.

Miss Alpha Mary Monke spent
the week-en- d in Seymourwith her
sister, Mrs. Elmo Hooser and Mr.
Hooser who brought her home and
Mrs. Bettie Siddens whohad been
visiting in Abilene and Weinert
returned with them to her home in
Seymour.

Mesdames Claud Reid and Irvin
Ceggins were shipping in Wichita
Falls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Watson of
Haskell were visiting friends in
Weinert Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Farr and
cmldrcn John Herman,Robertand
Doris were guests of Mrs. Farr's
parents Mr. and Mrs. H. Weinert
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hester of
O'Brien were guests of Mrs. Hes
ter's mother Mrs. Annie Mae Med
ley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T .Thenvhanger
were In town Sunday.

Cecil Jonesof the Bailey Guess
filling stationwas in Haskell trans-
actingbusinessMonday.

I. J. Duff Jr. and sister Miss
Pauline, students at Tech Tech-
nological College came in Satur-
day from Lubbock to spent the
Christmas holidays with 'their
parents,Rev. and Mrs. I. J, Duff.

Mrs. John Mayfipld of Cottbn-woo-d
community came thrdugh on

her way from a shopping trip to
Haskell Monday, ,,.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Guess dnd
little daughter Sue, Mrs. D. M.
Balrd, Mrs. Curley Winters of
Hermlelgh and little son left Mon-
day to spend the ChrIstmas'holl-day- s

with relatives In Los Ange-
les, California.

Weinert FoursquareChurch
Regular service as announced

by pastor, Sister Lee.
Sajurday, 7:30 p, m. A beauti-

ful candlelight service;. ,
1 Sunday. 9:4J Sunday
Everyonewelcome, w have"been

present.
Sunday, 11:00 MorninK Wor

ship. Subject"Friends".
Sunday, 0:30 Crusaderservice.
7.30 Regular Evangelistic ser-

vice. Subject "No Room For
Christ."

This will be Sister Lee's last
service as she has resigned her pas-
torate and is going to other fields
to work in the services. She will be
leaving the first part of the week
for Los Angeles, Calif, for a five
weeks vacation. Then on out in
the work. We wish to extend an
Invitation to one and all for these
last few services with Sister Lee
before another pastor takes over
the church.

Want-Ad- s

DON'T SCRATCH! We guarantee
every jar of ParacideOintment
to promptly relieve any form of
Itch, Eczema, Athclctcs Foot,
Ringworm or other itching skin
trouble. Large Jar only 60c at
Oatcs Drug Store. 5 1 38

FOR SALE Two horses, harness,
wagon, single row farming tools,

sulky, dray and disc harrow.
Leon Gilliam. 2tc

SORE TROAT TONSIL1TISI
Mop your throat with Anathesia-Mo- p,

our wonderful new sore
throat remedy and if not com-
pletely relieved in 24 hours your
money will be cheerfully re
funded,PayneDrug Store.

4)133

FOR SALE 160 acres of land 16
miles northeast of Haskell, 75
acres in cultivation; fair im-
provements; will sell cheap for
cash, or on easy terms, If sold
at once. C. E. Jordan, Art,
Texas. 2tp
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FOR SALE 1 two year old filley,
1 two year old mule, 1 yearling
horse colt, 1 yearling filley. 10
pigs, $3.50 each. See Clay Klm-broug- h,

Jr., Jr., Jr., Jr. 4tc

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL: Pcrman-ent-s
one dollar and up.

Modernistic Beauty Salon.

FOR SALE Two young marcsand
five four months old pigs and
and one red boar year old. Can
get papers on him. Two miles
west of Howard school house.
E. A. Schaakc. 4tp

FOR SALE 20 acres, close in.
Good flooring and gasoline
hauling tank. Half cash, balance
terms. Y L. Thomason. lp

Wishing

k IRRY CHRISIAS

A HAPPY NE! YEAR

BEN CHAM QMUH
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

SegC--
Right now we

desirenothing more
than to have our friends

and customersknow that we
are thinking of them and wish-

ing them a JOYOUS HOLIDAY
SEASON. We want you to know that

we appreciate you and that we send this
messagenot as a matter of form or custom

but because we mean every word of it.

J, F. Mgr.

k

FOR RENT-Sm- all farm near Has-
kell. Well improved. Call at
Free Press office. 2tp

I AM NOW LOCATED in the
the building just across the
street from the SpencerLumber
Co. and would be glad to. do
your furniture repair work, Also
do upholsteringand repair sew-
ing machines. T. J. Sims. 4tD

FILLING STATION FOR SALE
The SarrelLi Filling Station In
Rule, well located, enjoying sub-
stantial patronage; handling
PanhandleGas and Oils, acces-
sories, etc. Three pumps and
other modern equipment, --fiee
W. T. Sarrells. ltp

You

And

KennedyServiceStation
Kennedy,
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VAGC SIX TflE HASKELL FRBK fftlM Friday, December

EstablishedJanunry 1, 1880.
ftsbUshcd Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-cla- ss matter at the postofficc
Ml Haskell, Texas, under theact of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
a any firm, Individual or corporationwill be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of the

obHabers.

The dividing line betweennews and advortis-te-f
Is the line which separatesinformation for

aobllc interest fromInformation which is dissemin-
ated for profit

SubscriptionRates
Oae year in Haskell and adjoining Counties . $1.00
'fltx 'Months In advance 75
Oae Year In advance $1.?0

"PEACE ON EARTH

The most over-use- d and maltreated word m

the lauguagesof the world is "place." All the
tonguesof the universecry out in joy when the
term la used All the faces in the world light up
urhen that one five letter word is spoken. For a few
brief, estatlc moments, all the hearts of Creation
lift up in thankfulnesswhen the first sweet note
of that expression slips through. Then wihout
warning comes the n. The bitter realization
f futile hypocrisy smeeps across the heart like an

jcy wind from the north.
Peace7 What does tt mean' Is it not Just a

ond listed in the dictionary? Five letters chosen at
random and thrown in the mouths of man to tor-

mentand tempt him' How utterly horrible the way
that we have twistedso heavenly a theory into so
ugly and naked a burlesque! What a stark reality
to be stuffed down our choking throats.

Peace' Is there any? Nations spendmillions fct
.Runs and gas. Nations snarl at one another in bar-
barous fashion. Men shoot other men in bursts of
Creed and hate. Animals fight to the death for su-

premacy, for their very existence. Is this peace?

Peace' Where is it? Is it in the air' Nature's
unconquerable elements rage there. Bullets and
.shotgun shells whistle through that realm to kill
the birds who fly there. Man made birds carrying
.missies of death and multillation to shatter the
solitude with their loud gasping engines.

Peace' Is it on earth? Men fight and quarrel
and kill there. Smarting machines exhaust their
odor and noise there. The troubled, putrifying dead
arc buried there.

Peace' Is it in the sea? The turbulent waves
Jash warningly there. The savage under-curre- nt

pulls incessantlythere.
Life, from the first dim awarenessto the last

dim consciousness,is a vicious, unrelentingstruggle;
death is vast unknown infinity. Where then is
peace? The Flare.

ORIGINS OF CHRISTMAS

As everyone knows, Christmasis celebratedas
the anniversaryof the birth of Christ, although the
.actualdateof that augustevent is not really known
In the early day of Christianity, this festival was
observedconjointly with the feast of the Epiphany.
on January 6.

December 25 was finally agreed upon about

I- - m
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five centuries after Christ's ministry on earth nnd
is a date .arbitrarily set, like that of Easter, for
the commemoration of an event, rather than as an
actual anniversary. St. Chrysostom speaksof this
date having been first observedby the Christians
of the West.

The Christmas Tree, now an almost universal
symbol, was adaptedfrom the use of a palm branch
with twelve shoots to signify the completed year, as
was the custom of the Egyptians, long before the
Christian era.The presentsignificance of the Christ-
mas Tree is by some thought to have originated in
Germany.

The custom of using decorationsof evergreens,
particularly mistletoe, has long been observed, es-

pecially sincethe time of the Druids. In the Middle
Ages wildly hilarious festivities were held in con-

nection with Christmas,which called forth remon-
strances from authorities of the Church, who de-

plored the tendency to stress the fcstitlvc rather
than the serious significance of the Christmas
season.

THE FARM DILL PROGRESSES

The "ever normal granary" farm bill has clear-

ed the hurdles in the Senateand now goes to be
matched with the farm bill passed by the House.
There are some sharp differencesbetweenthe two,
and theprocess of reconciling these differencesand
getting them accepted by both chambersis believed
to be too great to warrant the belief that the job will
be done before Chrismas or before the special
session gives way to the regular one. That does not
indicate, however, that the time has been lostwhich
has been devoted to bringing the movement this
far, or that thespecial session has been useless.

It is natural to believe that a democracy would
take time for debate, and that It would have to
contend with many different Ideas In the passage
of such radical departure from old ways of doing
as the farm bill comprehends. That the two houses
have agreedon separatebills which are based on
the same fundamental principle is a long step
ahead.

After a visit to the folks at home during the
Christmasholidays, it is probablethat the members
of Congress will return to the job ready to act
with finality. If they do not, then they have their
constituents to whom they must answer.

iv-
THE PANAY INCIDENT

Burkburnett Star
Regardless of whether it is Japaneseor Chinese

that are to blame for the sinking of the Panay,
America'sgunboat in the Asiatic, there is one thing
certain we have little or no season for being In
the middle of the Chino-Japane-se fuss. Adequate
warning had been given to all those who were
killed to remove themselves from the impending
battle. -- --

All governmentshad sent warning to their
nationalsto move out of the battlearea.The Ameri-
can consul had been instructed to warn the nation-
als that the U. S. Governmentwas not responsible
for their safety Every convenience had been given
them for escapefrom the disputed area.

Now we have become seriously involved. We
must take decisive action to save our face in the
Orient and our prestige in the whole world. Just
what that action will be remainsto be seen. It will
lead to the type of complications that we have
attemptedto aviod in the lastsix years.The present
administration has carefully charted a course to-

ward complete neutrality.lt would be ashamed
if that governmentwould have on its hands the
responsibilityof waging a war.
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HOLIDAY GREETINGS

We extend to you sincere greetings of the

Christmasseason.We are appreciative of your

supportduring thepastyear.We will strive during

thecomingyear to do everythingwe can to merit

this confidence. May 1938 meancontinuedpros-

perity andhappinessfor you andyour friends.

HARRISON & GILSTRAP
GINNERS

m
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Haskell County
Revealedby the Fites WWfA
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30 Years Aco

Mr. J. S. Mencfcc of the Ro-

chestercommjinlty was In the city
Wednesday.

Mr. J. D. Curd of Dallas arrived
In Haskell some days ago and we
are informed probably will locate
with us permanently.

Mr. R. A. Ellis and Alvy Roberts
of Merkel arc spendinga few days
in Haskell.

S. Baggctt of Temple has moved
to Uie farm purchasedby him on
Wild Horse prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. Guss Grusscndorf
of the cast side were In the city
trading Wednesday.

Mr. Hugli Rogers was here from
Fort Worth this week visiting his
mother, Mrs. W. F. Rupe and his
sister Mrs. W. L. Whitman.

A portion of the southside school
building is completed and the de
partments of the public school
which has been conductedIn the
old courthousewill be moved to
the new building Monday.

Walter Zerwer, the catch-'e-m

quick stenographer, is back at
work making hieroglyphicsfor J.
J. Stein, the sell 'em-qui-ck land
man.

Mr. J. M. Gaines of Texarkana.
who was here some weeks ago,
has returned to Haskell to locate
permanently. We understandthat
he contemplates establishing a
mercantile business here.

Messrs. Clarence Knight and
StanleySwltzcr,who werehere for
come time on the Herald force have
gone to Hawley to establish a
newspaper.

Mr. T. C. Caliill of the Haskell
Real EstateCo. says the land busi-
ness is looking up again and the
indicationsare that the panic Is a
thing of the past.

s
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Vanishing Wild Life.

VARNER PLANTATION,
to wise leg-

islation, the wild fowl are
coming backto this gulf coun-
try. True, the flocks may
never again be what they
were; yet, with continued
conservation, there'll again
be gunning for one and all.

But whenI think backon theducks
I saw down here 10 years ago in
countless hosts I'm
reminded of what
Charley Russell, the
cowboy artist said
to the lady tourist
who asked him
whether the old-tlm-- e

r s exaggerated
when they described
the size of the van-
ished buffalo herds.

"Wellum," said
Charley, "I didn't

W A .jM
' mbBH1

get up to this Mon-- j !rvin s Cobb
tana country until
after the buffaloes started thinning
out. But I remember once I was
night-herdin- g when the fall drift got
betweenme and camp and I sat by
and watched 'em pass. Not having
anything else to do, I started count-
ing 'em. Including calves, I count-e-d

up to 3,000,065,294, and right
then was when I got discouraged
and quit. Because I happened to
look over the ridge and here camo
the main drove."...

Becoming a Head Man.
an unshorn dandrufl fancierLET he's divine and, if nobody

else agrees with his diagnosis, the
police will Jug him as a common
nuisance and the jail warden will
forcibly trim his whiskers for him
or anyhowhave them searched. But
if enoughfolks, who'vo tried all the
old religions and arc looking for a
new one, decide heis the genuine
article, then pretty soon we hare a
multitude testifying to the omnipo-
tence of Uieir Idol.

Let another man think ha It
reincarnation of Juliui Caesar or
Alexander the Great, and if few or
none feel thesameway about it he's
headedfor the insane asylum. But
If a majority, which I a large body
of persons entirely surrounded by
delusions, agrees with him that he
is what he says he Ii ha becomesa

dictator and rules over Uie land un-

til common tenia It reatored, if at
all.

Let the writer of a dally column
begla to think bis judgments are
perfect and Ms uttorancea art In-

falliblebut, hold on, what'i tha uit
of getting personal!...

Grandma's Tor.
LAUGH at our grandmoth-e-n

who believed that, for a
lady to ba properly drened, aha
should have a hula something on
anyway.

Maybe thoss ladlas
sort of overdid tha thing bustles
that mads that look like half-sister- s

to m drotnedary, skirts as
tight tboy babbled Ilka rsfugss
frorn a onaia Mf, oscaato lassdla
tanUl bresUtiug waw almost a Wet
art, boned collars s high they

40 YearsAgo

Mr. Bob LIvIngood got In this
week from the southwest.He says
he will remain hereuntil spring
and may stay permanently.

Mr. Tom Wright and a brother-in-la- w

named Stewart from Wil-
liamson county arc arranging to
start another blacksmith shop in
Haskell.

Mr. Tom Griffin got In Thursday
night from Gordon with some
horses for Dr. Gilbert.

A business meeting of subscrib-
ers to the fund for the entertain-
ment of the State Cowboy's Re-
union to be held at Haskell next
August was held Tuesday after-
noon. General Manager Major
Smith reported the appointment
of committees on certain lines of
work. Steps were inaugurated for
providing an abundant supply of
water for all purposesand for se-

curing control of proper grounds
for the entertainment.

Inquiries among stock men indi-
cates that there hasbeen less loss
among stock from the late bad
weather than we had supposed
therewould be. No loss or probable
loss Is reported in native cattle.
Imported Eastern cattle arc con-
siderablydrawn, but good weather
andgrasswill bring themout safe-
ty. Sheep arc in fine condition and
no losses probable.

We are informed that the work
on the telephoneline is progress-
ing at a satisfactoryrate. The holes
for the poles have been dug from
Seymour to Throckmorton and
poles are now being distributed on
the section from the latter place to
Haskell.

The Haskell jail is full of people,
but they arc all immigrants camp-
ed there and looking for farms
to rent.

fence. Still, wearing five or six
starched petticoats, the little wom-

an was safe from Jack the Pincher
unless he borrowed some steamfit-ter'- s

pliers.
And later when, for a season,

blessed simplicity ruled the styles,
her figure expressed the queenly
grace that comesfrom long, chaste
lines. Probably the dears never fig-

ured it out. Just the natural cun-

ning of their sex told them 'twas
the flowing robeswhich gave majes-
ty anddignity to kings on the throne
and judges on the bench and prel-

ates at the altar and shapely women-f-

olk.

How those times
seem today when every dancing
floor is a strip-teas-e exhibit and ev-

ery bathing beach a nudist show;
and a debutante posing for snap-
shots, feelsshe's cheating her pub-

lic unlesssheprovesboth knees still
arc there.

Reading Dickens.
T'VE been reading Dickens again.
a This means team and acatn.
take "Pickwick Papers" once a
year just as some folks take hay

fev. Only I enjoy my attack.
Dickens may have done carica-

tures, but he had human models to
go by. He drew grotesques, but
his grotesques had less highly-colore-d

duplicates in real life. And
readers recognized them and reas-urc- d

them as symbols of authentic
types. The list Is almost endless-S-am

Wcllcr, Salry Gamp, Daniel
Quilp, Uriah Heap, Mrs. Nickleby,
Mr. Micawber, Mr. Pecksniff oh, a
dozen more.

What writer since Dickens has
beenable to perpetuate one-tent- h so
many characters?There is Tark-Ingto- n

with his Pcnrod and his Alice
Adams; there was Mark Twain with
his Huck Finn and Colonel Mulberry
Sellers. Thero lately has beenSin-

clair Lewis with two picturesque
creations to wit: Babbitt and Sin-

clair Lewis.
IRVIN s. corns

Copyright. WNU Srlce.

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea

Remedy is needed to convince any-
one. No matter how bad your case
get a bottle, use as directed, and if
you are not satisfied, druggists wil!
return your money. Oates Drug
Store.

R. J. PAXTON
For

United Fidelity
Old Line Legal Reserves

Life Insurance
HASKELL, TEXAS

AUTOMOBILES
We Will Try To Savo You

Money on Your Automo-
bile Purchase.

SeeUs
LINDSEY MOTOR COMPANY

L. It. Denton, Mgr.
Rule, Texas

DeSota Plymouth Dealers

Dr, Gertrude
Robinson

Gra4mle Chlivpneaer
CahlU Insurance BMg.

VefeploM lM
Offic Hows: 9:00--1 1:60

I:30rt:O.
Sunday By call or appoint-

ment TeleptlotM 1M.

..f
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WISHING YOU AND YOURSA

MERRY CHRISTMAS

ANDA

HAPPY NEW YEAR
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HAPPY NEW YEAR

It's BeenaPleasure

Gypping You During 1937

lay WeCheatYou More Often

During TheComingYear

MOTTO
MUNDAY
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MERRY CiffilSTMAS

BYEJSE

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 13, 1037
Dear Santa:

think I hove been a nice girl. I
Ko to school at Howard, I want
you to bring me a doll with a fur
rnnt nn nnH elm lonrlo ernMln
dog and some toys. 1 will let you
pick them out. Come to see my
sister, Lavern. With love, Louise
Llvcngood.

Dear Santa:
1 am eleven years old and 1

want a manicureset for Christmas.
Also a pretty purse, a box of hand-
kerchiefs. Remember my cousins
Maxlne and Eldrcath of Old Glory,
Texas. Estclle Patterson.

Dear SantaClaus:
I am a little girl. I go to Center

Point school. I want some clay, al
so a pretty doll, some little cars
mat wind up, also some color
books, crayolas. Please don'tfor-
get my little sister Pearle. Rem-
ember my little friends, Geneva
and Enclcn. Mary Patterson.

Dear Santa:
I have been a good little girl

and want you to bring me a pretty
doll. That pretty 18 inch one at
Ben Franklin's Sore. I am eight
yearsold. I also want some mould-
ing clay anda jig-sa-w puzzle. San-
ta pleaseremembermy little cou-
sin in Lamar county. Bring them
lots of toys and fruits and nuts.

Merry Christmas from Wanda
Belle Patterson.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 4 yearsold and

I want a pretty doll for Christmas
and also a little car. Pleasebring
my little cousin Frankie Don some
rattlers and a rubber doll. I also
want some fruit and nuts. I have
been a good little girl. Shirley
Ann Patterson.

P. S.: I also want a folding black
board.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 10, 1937
Dear Santa:

I am in the third grade and I
am eight years old. I have been
a pretty good girl. I want a little
washing machine and a doll that
nursesa bottle anda doll bedand
a bed room suite and candy, nuts
and fruit. Your truly, Betty Ann
Free.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 10, 1937
Dear Santa:

I am seven years old and I am
in the second grade. I have been
a pretty good boy. I want a air
gun and a tool setand candy, nuts,
fire crackers and oranges. Your
friend, Bobby Free.

aA4HUP s iBtoi alii BBfc.

WISHING YOU

AND HAPPY

We offer our thanks to all of our customers

during thepastyear... it wasa tremenduos suc

cess.We hopeyou'll continueginning hereduring

the New Year. Thanksagain,and best Holiday

' 'wishes! . .

I

n

w
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HASKELL M ON COM
J.A. Bynum,Mgr.

Letters to SantoCaus
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Haskell, Texas, Dec. 10, 1937
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a little boy 2 years old. I
warn you 10 please bring me a
football, car, tractor, airplane, bi- -
CVCle and lots of rnnrlv. nr.nnrrno
apples and nuts for I have beena
Eooa muc ooy. your irienti, Don-
ald Roycc Harrell, Box 122.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 18, 1937
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a little girl 4 years old. I
nave beena good little girl and I
want you to please bring me a
doll, a set of dishes, a ball, a sew-
ing set, a bicycle and lots of nuts,
apples, oranges and candy Your
friend, FrancesLavcrne Harrell.

Rochester, Texas, Dec. 10, 1937
Dear SantaClaus:

I have been very good tills year
becauseI knew you werewatching
all the time. I want a doll trunk
and a real watch. Yours truly,
Heren bego.

Rule, Texas, Dec. 10, 1937
Dear Santa:

Pleasecome to sec me Christmas
eve night and bring me a Shirley
Temple clou, a doll buggy and a
car. Yours truly, Daisy Harrell.

Rochester, Texas, Dec. 10, 1937
Dear banta:

I have been a very eood bbv
this year and am expectinga real
watch and plenty of candy. I live
near Foster and won't be hard to
find Yours truly, Walter Lee
Gauntt.

Rule, Texas, Dec. 10, 1937
Dear SantaClaus:

Pleasecome to see meChrstmas.
I want a Shirley Temple doll and
a real good doll trunk. A friend,
Imogcne Glover.

Rochester, Texas,Dec. 10, 1937
Dear Santa:

Pleasecome to see me. I would
like to have a gun, some candy,
and nuts. Yours truly, Clarence
Hitt.

Rule, Texas, Dec. 10, 1937
Dear Santa:

Pleasecome to see me. I would
like to have a gun, a train, and a
car, don't forget to bring candy
and nuts too. A little boy, Gene
Harrell.

Rochester, Texas
Dear SantaClaus:

I havebeen a good girl this year
and am asking you to bring me a
Shirley Temple doll, sewing ma-
chine, trunk, car and a little bdc.
A friend, Larna V. Wade.

Rule, Texas, Dec. 10, 1937
Dear Santa:

Pleasecome to see me. I would
like to havea doll and a doll suit-
case. Yours truly, Beulah Fay
Wade.

w

Rochester, Texas, Dec. 10, 1937
Dear Santa:

Please come to see me.I would
like to have a Shirley Temple doll,
a suitcase, and a little watch.
Yours truly, Jo Nell Allen.

Knox City, Texas, Dec. 19, 1937
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl five years old.
I've been good and want you to
bring me a Shirley Temple doll,
a doll buggy and a broom. Bring
my little brother Kencth Joe. a
tricycle, a ball and a harp. Please
banta bring candy and nuts. A
friend, PatsyMaudinc Owens.

Knox Citv. Texas. Dec. 19. 1937
Dear Santa:

I am a little school boy eight
years old. I have been planning
very much for a tractor that will
pull over bumps, a harp and a
knife. You will find my sock hang-
ing by the fireplace waiting for
candy and nuts. A friend, Bob-bi-o

Wayne Owens.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 20, 1937
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a little girl five years old.
I help motherwith the housework.
Now Santafor Christmas I would
like a doll, a little wash boiard,
little tub and iron andsome dishes,
nuts, candy, fruits and fireworks.

Your little friend, Virginia May
Buckly.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me Tinker Toys,

sweater,tool box and football suit
and fill my stocking. And don't
forget the other boys and girls.
Your friend, Mavin Hancock.

Dr. Gordon Phillips
Medicine and Surgery

Phone 59

Offices In Oates Building

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estateand Rentals
Haskell, Texas. Phone01

Audits Income Tax
Systems Consultant

JoeA. Brooks
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

3 Doors East Texas Theatre

Haskell, Texas
rwi t-i,i- t - Tirrriririrr i -

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 20, 1937
Dear SantaClau3"

I am a little boy seven years
old. I go to school at Mattson and
am In the 3rd grade. I help daddy
got in the wood and chips at night.
Now for Christmas,Santa,I would
like for you to bring me a uko,
a and tractor set and a foot-
ball, fruits, nuts, candy and fire-- i
works. I'll be looking for you.'
Don't forget any of the little folks
this year. Your little friend. Rich--1
ard Lee Buckly.

Haskell. Texas. Dec. 1G. 1937
Dear SantaClnus:

I am a little bov 2 vmrs nlrl .

and my name is Bobbie Dean
DrUCSedOW. I nm tho vniinrtpst In
the family so I think I should get
more unrtsimas presentsthan the
rest of my brothers and sisters.

I want a red wauon. a nalr of
gloves, a gun, and some nuts, ap
ples, oranges and candy for Xmas.

Santa, I am a good little boy
and I think vou should hrint? mo
this. Your friend, Bobbie Dean
uruesedow.

Dear Santy
I want a hnrn nnH n cult nf

clothes and a lot of nuts, and fruit
and candy. Alton Vaughn Cox.

Dear Santa:
I want a watch and suit of

clothes for Christmas and don't
forget my 2 sisters. They want a
doll. w. b. Cox.

Dear Santa:
I want you to bring me a suit

of clothes, nuts, fruit and candy,
firecrackersandsparklers. Othel
la Cox.

Dear Santa:
I have been a good little girl

this year and I want you to bring
me a pretty doll with hair and
don't forget my little sister. She
wantsa doll too and bring me lots
of nuts, fruit and candy Alice
Cox and Helen Cox.

Stamford, Texas, Dec. 15, 1937
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a little boy 8 yearsold and
have tried to be For Christ
mas I want a watch,a fountain pen
and a caterpillar tractor. Also a
steam engine, candy and nuts.
Thank you for every thing. Elton
Lewis Medford.

Stamford,Texas, Dec. 15, 1937
Dear SantaClaus:

trtrtm-- 1

plow

good.

I have tried to be a good little
girl this year. Am 6 years old.
banta I want you to bring me a
doll, a watch, a doll buggy, also
oranges, applesand nuts and can
dy. Goodbye anta, Mary
Medford.
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ChristmasGreetings

As the light of the old yearfadesout we ex-

tendourheartythanksfor theamountof business

we havebeenfavored with. And as theNew Year

beamsits shiningrays of joy and goodcheerwe

take this opportunity to wish you a Merry Christ-

masandaprosperousNew Year.May we continue

our friendship for anotheryear!

cetQce

HASKELL ELECTRIC
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Brightnessand Cheer throughout theyear! This Your Electric Servantwishes

for you, uttering a wish that can come true! Thesearc our gifts to your home
and community.Well-lighte- d homes create a holiday spirit the year 'round;
good light brings comfort and eyesight protection; and electric power sup-

plies safe refrigeration, easycookingand all the many services that arc yours
at the touchof a switch. Just as each Christmasfinds West Texas the Land
of Opportunity enjoying an advancedstandardof living, so it finds Electric
Servants contributing more to the happinessand comfort of the quarter-millio-n

people in the 161 communities served by this company. And every
Christmasfinds the unit cost of this service diminishing. To make 1938 a

happier year, use more Electric Service at today's low rates.

WestlexasUtilities
Company
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? IS It has alwaysbeen our greatestplea-- S
w sure to preservethe spirit and good A

H will of the holiday season. . . and to
If each of our friends, old and new, we

say

MERRY CHRISTMAS

TEXAS CAFE
Mrs. Carrie McAnulty
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Hnskcll, Texas, Dec. 1D37

Dear SantaClaus:
Will please bring me a

"didee' doll, n and n
play house. Don't forget the candy,
fruits and nuts. Your friend,
Betty Oates.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 20, 1937
Route 3

Dear SantaClaus:
Pleasebring me a doll, with n

bottle, a little doll a stove,
a little crystal a little type-wrie-r,

a croquet set, a
lots of books and a cooking set. Do
not forget the other boys and girls.
And do not forget nuts, fruits and
candy. I have been a good girl. I
am 8 yearsold. Your little
Frieda Pearl Lackey.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 20, 1937
General Delivery

Dear SantaClaus--

Pleasebring me a football and
a DB and a knife. I can use
some nuts and some candy. Your
friend, R. D.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl most six years

old and have tried ever so to
be a good little girl this past year.
Please bring me a rubber doll, a
pair of house shoes and a little
clothes line with clothes pins.
Don't forget to eat, and

please Santa, I hope every
body has the very nicest Christ-
mas ever. Your little Doi is
Nell Cantrell.

S2-StSi5jv5j-5S-l

SuUM
Greetings

To The GoodPeople Of County

Our dealings throughoutthe year have been quite satisfactoryand
your good will and patronagehasbeen appreciated.On our part
we havetried as hard as we could to services so helpful and
welcome that you would come to regard them as apart of the necessary
comfort of life. . (

As we retire from business we send messageof appreciation
to our many friends andpatrons,and sincerelytrust that we have serv-
ed and satisfied you.

Therefore, in all sincereity, I am wishing for you yours

Christmas

And .. ,

A HappyNew Year

QfimEs
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Why Pay High Prices?
WHEN QUALITY DENTISTRY CAN BE HAD AT A PRICE YOU CAN

AFFORD TO PAY

SpecialsYou Can'tAfford to Miss
Made In our own Laborator

$10
This designed,

carved and contoured

sunken
mouth wrinkles,
muscles'l, :,

i
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hard

c

o Better o Better Diction

o Better

natural
appearance, per-
fect,
firmer chewing surface
and permits

speech. in
w durable.

Free
Better Grade

Bridge Plate Work

Letters
21,

you
tricycle,

buggy,
radio,

friend,

gun

Busby.

"goodies"
please,

friend,

Haskell

highly
make our

A Merry

cheeks,
sagging

DR. WOOD'S
RooflessPlates

Taste
Appearance

$15

Extractions

$22.50
This plate is beautiful,
lifelike, defies detection
and restorespleasing

Natural appear-
ing, light in weight, taste-
less and odorless.

Your Old Plate
Rebuilt Like
New, only

We Maintain Our Own Laboratory

DR. WOOD, Dentist
Swenson

telephone,

1 Extraction $1M
:HIirliHMlimH

$5
Phone711

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 20, 1937
Box 522

Dear SantaClaus:
Pleasebring me a knife, a book

satchel,some boxing gloves, some
house shoes, some nuts, some
candyand fireworks. Your friend,
Wallace Pugh.

Haskell, Texas,Deo 20, 1937
Box 3, Route 2

DearestSanta:
Pleasebring me a manicureset,

a doll, n set of dishes, n table and
two chairs and a doctor's medicine
chest. Your friend, Noma Fan--
chen.

Rule, Texas, Dec. 18, 1937
My Dear Santa Claus:

I am n little girl 5 years old and
I have been a good little girl. So
please bring me a doll buggy and
a "Betsy Wetsy" doll, a cooking
set, also nuts, candy, and fruit.
Pleasebring my little chum lletn
Thompson all the things shewants
too. Your little friend, Felva Jo
Wright.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 17, 1937
Dear SantaClaus:

I I am a little girl five years.
'Pleasebring me a doll, silverware
set, packageof little fortune teller

' cards, bath robe, some doll furni-- I
ture and some fruit, nuts and

'candy. With love Tommie Joyce
McGregor.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 18, 1937
Dear Santa

I am a little boy 5 years old. I
want a little train and anything
else you want to bring me and
don't forget my little friends.
Your friend, JamesRogers Miller.

Munday, Texas, Dec.18, 1937

Dear Santa:
I am a litte boy three andone

halt years old. Please, Santa I
would like best of all to get a
tricycle and a pair of houseshoes
also some fruit, candy and nuts.
Santa,I hopeyou are nice to every
little boy and girl this Christmas.

Your little friend, Don Ray

Brief News
Items From

F. F. A. Boys and Home Ec Girls
StageBox Supper

Saturdaynight, December 17 the
Rule Future Farmersof America
and the Home Economics girls
stageda box supper. There were
approximatelyCO boxes and cakes.
The boxes were attractively 'de-
signed in the shape of airplanes,
battleships, houses and various
other things. One cake sold for
$15.00. After all boxes were sold
the buyer ate with the one who
made the box.

The boxes were auctioned by
Roy Sellers.

A short program was given also
in connection with the program.
It was as follows.

Styles show put on by F. F. A.
boys; Dance and Song Routine put
on by girls dressed in evening
gowns and tuxes; Song by F. F. A.
quartet; Song by membersof F.
F. A.; Reading of F. F. A. Creed
by F. F. A. sweetheart.

Football Lcttermcn Given Awards
The lettermen of the Rule High

football squad were given awards
the past week, They were given

your Compliments to

H I iW !

LENTIIERIC'i tolletriei for
men imply good groomlmj ad
goodbreeding.Hence-- it ii acom
pllment to Uim to be presented
with any of tbee select prepara
ilom. If he i.n't alreadya con-

firmed u.er, he will appreciate
the introduction. It he it-t- hen

you have found what pleatethim
mott.

A handtome and practical
combination include the ivory-lon- e

ihaving howl, the after
have powder in matching con-

tainer, and either after ihavrt lo-

tion or eau de cologne. The gift
box In mahogany and beige lone
i decidedly mairuline.

ThU particular let It priced at
$2.75, but there are a variety of
other combination! from $1.50up
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Will ConductRevival Here
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and Mrs. Troy B.
Helms, of Brewton, Alabama,will
begin a revival effort at the As-

sembly of God Church, January
2nd. They come to Haskellwell re-

commended as successful cvan-gelsit-s.

Their singing, according to
Rev. C. H. Eckles, pastor of the
local church, will captlcatc the
crowds. Mrs. Helms is an accom-
plished pianist, and this feature
alone should draw good crowds.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 20, 1937
GeneralDelivery

Dear SantaClaus:
Pleasesendme a doctor'smedi-

cine chest and pair of jodphurs, a
pair of skates,a doll and bicycle,
a coat, a pair of shoesanda watch.

Your f i lend, Martha Lou Ivey.

Weinert, Texas
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a little boy four yearsold.
I havebeen a pretty good boy and
I want some Tinker Toys, watch
and chain, and a little knife, and
some fruit, nuts and candy. Rem-
ember allmy little cousins. Thank
you Earl Livcngood Jr.

n

Miss Frankle Mae Brooks, Mrs.
Booth English and Mrs. Latham
Williams and children were in
Abilene Wednesday afternoon.

RULE
navy blue jackets. The lettermen
were as follows: Denis Allison, 2
years;Louis May, 3 years;Howard
Perry, 2 years; Bub Townsend, 2
years; Joe Cloud, 2 years; Dick
Carothers, 1 year; Pete Place, 1

year; JamesTurner, 2 years; Ad-ra- in

Lott, 1 year; Weldon McCain,
1 year; Bcralinc Barber 1 year;
Lionel Hodges, 1 year; Clay Lewis
1 year; Dickey Lewis, 2 years! Red
Edwards, 1 year; JamesMcClure,
Manager; Scott White, 1 year.

Graduating Seniors: Howard
Perry, James Turner, Louis May,
Scott White, Joe Cloud, Lionel
Hodges and PetePlace.

FreshmenGive Class Party
The freshmen ofRule High gave

a class party Friday night, Dec-
ember 1C The party was given in
the American Legion hut. There
were approximately40 there with
their room mothersandclass spon-
sor Mr. J. W. Young. Games were
played and refreshmentsserved.
Everyone had a swell time.

Mrs. Novis Ousley Hostess To
Bridge Club

Members oftheThursdayBridge
Club were guests of Mrs. Novis
Ousley Thursday. A Christmas
theme was featured in decorations,
Mrs. John Behringer scored high.
A saladplate andcoffee with small
Christmas tree figures as favors.
Those presentwere: Mrs. Bill KiU-lc- y,

Mrs. Corrie Lott, Mrs. Newt
Cole, Mrs. John Behringer, Mrs.
Walter McCandless, Mrs. B. H.
Boil, Mrs. Jess Place, Mrs. Novis
Ousley.

HERE AND THERE
Merle Cloud, student at Texas

Tech is spending the Christmas
holidays wiUi his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Cloud.

The Rule Bobcats fought their
way up to the finals In the consola-
tion to be beaten by 1 point by
O'Brien for the cup at the Mattson
basketball tournament.

Paul Bell, a memberof the C.
C. C. camp at Puma Arizona is
visiting his parents during the
Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Dick Sparks of Luodcrs,
spent the week end in Rule at the
home of her parentsMr. and Mrs.
L. T. Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. White of
Stamford visited in the home of
Mrs. White's parentsMr. and Mrs.
Newt Cole the pastfew days.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Cole spent
Friday and Saturday in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J, McCain were
Abilene visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Place, Mr.
and Mrs. Corrie Lott were Abilene
visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Placeand
son Pete are leaving Tuesday
morning for Port Arthuit Texas,
to spendthe holidays.

Mrs. Evelyn Zengus and Mrs.
Owen Westmorelandwere Abilene
visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Walter McCandlesss and
Mrs. B. H. Bell wereAbilene visit-
ors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mercer of
Rotan visited Mr, and Mrs. Paul
Mercer Sunday,

Miss Kathleen Jonesteacher in
the Barnheart schools spent the
week end with her parents Mr,

They will probably be here for
three weeks.

Below arc some of the subjects
which Rev. Helms will preachup-
on: "A Three-Fol- d. Death," "The
Great White Throne Judgement,"
"Eternity", "The Outstretched
Hand," "The Soul's Value."

Rev. Eckles extends to one and
all a most hearty welcome to at-

tend these services .and worship
God with them.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.

Sermon: "The Victory That Over-
comes The World."

Evening Worship 7:15 p. m.
Sermon: "Christ The Way."

The White Christmas Service
that was held at the First Chris-
tian Church last Lord's Day was
well attended. The service was
very impressive and the true
Christmas meaning prevailed
throughout. The gifts that were
presentedtotaled $47 in cash be-
sides a considerable amount of
clothing, toys etc. These gifts were
sentto theFowler OrphanHome in
Dallas. You are cordially invited
to attend our servicesnext Lord's
Day.

W. Russell Coatney, Minister
o

GILLIAM FOURSQUARE
CRUSADERS

The Gilliam Crusadershaveser-
vice every Sundayeveningbegin-
ning at 6:30 p. m. The following
Sundayevening, Dec. 26, the sub-
ject will be "Sen-ice.-"

Everybodywelcome to attend.
o

SundaySchool Class and Hugh
Alton Lcwellen Given Party

Mrs. Clarence Lewcllen enter-
tained members of her Sunday
School class of the Robertschurch
Sundayafternoonand also honor-
ed her son Hugh Alton on his 13th
birthday. The house was decorated
with Christmas decorations and
gifts from the tred were presented
each one present.The white birth-
day cake with pink and blue de-
corations was cut and served to
Velma Mildred Mapes, Velma
Harper,Hazel and Marie Atchison,
Gladys Joe and Charline King,
Juandaand Freida Mapes, Frances
Jean Guess, Rebus Guess, James
R. Massie, Leo, Leon and Melvin
Hayse, Grandmotlier Weaver and
Hugh Alton.
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OATES DRUG STORE
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To You . . .

in

We take this opporJ
tunlty to extend
h o 1 1 day greetings
and best wishes to
our frlendsJ
May Joy and happi
ness be i

the new
year. We
hope that we may
continue to serve
you the

year.

"On The Same Old
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I OUR FRIENDS
And Customers'

send a and
expressthe hope that our paths will often

1938.

coming

meet

May you find among your on

the gifts of

and contentment.

many

your
throughout

sincerely

.throughout

Corner"
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We cheery holiday greeting

presents

Christmasmorning priceless health,
happiness

We take thisopportunity to thank you for
your splendid patronageduring the past year.

I A. LYLES. JEWELER
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GREETINGS
We look aheadto this ChristmasDay. It gives

us theopportunity to expressourappreciationfor
your loyal patronage.We areable to join in this
mutual expressionof friendshipandgoodhealth
... andhope that the yearto comewill beone to
rememberfor themanygoodthingsit will bring.

Many thanks,folks for your more-than-gener-o- us

patronageduring 1937 . , . we might add-tha-
t

we hope for your continuedcustomduring the
New Year. m, ,
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I B. SPENd & co. m
lumber , .iiaisiteas

Jno.A- - Coucl, Mgr. P?f7Twrm,--Ptf- ;
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